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SOHACC 2020 OFFICERS
PRESIDENT:
Michael Wakefield
541- 891-1321
VICE-PRESIDENT: Cliff Lantz
530-468-2119
SECRETARY:
Judy Neuman
541- 273-3929
TREASURER/MEMBERSHIP: Maria Meister 831-235-3031

michael@trentofarm.com
anitalantz@att.net
neumanj1959@gmail.com
meister.maria@gmail.com

2020 BOARD MEMBERS
Administrative --------- Judi Dunn
Education-------------Gale Emmons
Events-----------------Veralyn Harelson

Media-----------------Kathy Graves
Outreach-------------- Bill Trento
Past President--------------Bill Trento

It is the goal of SOHACC to educate and train both horse and
driver to the highest standards of safety possible, in order to
ensure a pleasant, happy, and trouble-free experience in
driving.
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SOUTHERN OREGON HORSE AND CARRIAGE CLUB
SOHACC Meeting 06/27/2020
Meeting called to order by Michael Wakefield at 7:19 p.m.
Guests attending: Heidi, Sheryl, Dayna.
Old Business: Michael and Judi Dunn will write a letter to Klamath County regarding
proposed sewage plans. They will be meeting with Peggy Jacobus tomorrow.
New Business: Doug Adkins proposes to assist Train Mountain in some way, since they
allow SOHACC to use their trails.Doug will contact them, then make a committee report
next month.
The green chairs in the club house are aging. Eight of them need to be replaced.
MOTION: Replace I of the plastic chairs. All agreed. Virginia Curtis will shop for best
deals and purchase replacement chairs.

Valerie Greenwell has offered the use of her property for a club event on the 3rd
weekend in September (26th). The cost to the club includes paying for a porta-potty, as
well as an insurance rider ($75). No other charges are expected.
MOTION: SOHACC willing costs associated with an event at Valerie Greenwell's. All
agreed.
The July meeting will be held at 3 Hats Training Center on July 25th. A plate at will
occur. Potluck lunch will follow. Look for details soon.
Reminder: There will be a club campout at Jacobs Horse Park the weekend of August
28-30.
Meeting adjourned at 7:35.
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June's meeting was at the Jacobus Horse Park where campers, drivers
and riders with guests all enjoyed a sunny and beautiful day in camp and
on the trails on Train Mountain. Our sincere thanks to Joyce and Peggy
Jacobus for another wonderful weekend of fun, food and friendship
while we enjoyed our horses.
Look for photographs on the SOHACC Facebook !

Check out our website: SOHACC website www.sohacc.org

We'd like to encourage you to get involved to make these events even more fun and
exciting.
Remember: This is YOUR club.
Our next event will be an activity meeting at 3 Hats Training Center on July 25 th,
details will follow on Facebook and via email
This will be a driving activity with food and fun!

Look for more information on our events calendar.
.
If you are hosting an event or know of one in your area, contact
SOHACC events coordinator Veralyn Harelson
sohacc.events@gmail.com
Look for the 2020 events calendar on the website: sohacc.org

Happy Birthday July!
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Selenium Deficiency in Horses
~Gale Emmons
The Klamath basin and much of the west is generally considered to be a selenium deficient area. In the
past 6 months we have heard of no less than six horses, including driving horses, dying suddenly with no
previous hint of a problem. Three of the horses came from the same farm where horses have been kept
successfully for several decades. They showed no symptoms but were simply dead in the morning
(different days). All of the horses we’ve heard of were older and not working. We were told that at
least two were confirmed selenium deficient by necropsy. The others were “suspected” selenium
deficient.
“Selenium is a key trace mineral in equine diets because it is a major component of glutathione
peroxidase, which is an anti-oxidant enzyme, as well as several other enzymes. It detoxifies the system
by removing toxins that would otherwise be harmful and cause the destruction of cell membranes.
Selenium also has an important interaction with Vitamin E working together to reduce oxidative stress.
“Vitamin E helps prevent oxidative damage from happening in the first place by preventing peroxide
formation, while selenium removes peroxides that have already formed.”
(https://www.horsefeedblog.com/)
“It is also vital for proper thyroid and immune system function. If a horse is tested and found to be
selenium deficient the vet may give an injection or may recommend a change in diet and supplements.
Now, just to make it more complicated, there is a different in mineral and organic selenium: “Studies
have shown that the organic form is better assimilated by horses. Reading the ingredient list on product
labels will allow you to ensure your horse is receiving 100% organic selenium. Organic selenium will be
listed as selenium yeast or organic selenium. Selenate and selenite are inorganic sources of selenium.”
(https://horsesport)
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has set a daily recommended intake of selenium for an
average horse (weighing 1,100 pounds) per day as 3 mg or 0.3 ppm in the diet (ppm stands for
parts per million and is equivalent to milligrams per kilogram). A selenium salt block is often NOT
enough for our selenium deficient area, according to several veterinarians and the selenium is mineral
rather than organic. What’s more, conversations with local hay growers, reveals that selenium uptake
varies by year, by weather conditions. Mineral tubs and supplements are mostly not tailored to the
selenium deficient areas either. Equerry’s is produced by Animal Health Solutions in Albany, Oregon. A
call to them some years ago revealed that their product is formulated for the Oregon conditions and
their selenium is organic. There are many products on the market that will work so read the labels.

Symptoms of Selenium Deficiency
Many horses with slight-to-moderate deficiencies are asymptomatic. The more severe the deficiency and
the more intense the horse’s training, the more noticeable the symptoms. Symptoms include stiff gait,
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sore, painful muscles (poor performance), muscle spasms and/or trembling, tying up (nutritional
myopathy/rhabdomyolysis). Long-term effects include muscle deterioration and white muscle disease,

difficulty chewing and swallowing (atrophy of the jaw muscles), heart failure and death. Older horses
with any of these symptoms may be overlooked simply because they’re not being used.
“Subclinical signs of selenium deficiency may be easily overlooked. Because the major role of
selenium is in the oxidative defense system, deficiency would first compromise cellular integrity.
This damage is difficult to quantify but may eventually surface as work intolerance , poor hair coat,
and early onset of problems normally associated with aging. Hypothyroidism may also be a subtle
sign of selenium deficiency, although the connection has not been proven in horses. Deficiency
effects on the muscle can cause cardiomyopathy, myositis (muscle inflammation), and white
muscle disease (weak, pale muscles). Gross deficiency signs are growth retardation , cataract
formation, retained placentas and eventual reproductive failure.” (https://ker.com/equinews/)
“The clinical syndrome that results from selenium (and Vitamin E) deficiency is called white muscle
disease. White muscle disease is a degenerative disease that affects skeletal and cardiac muscle in foals
and other farm animals. Young, fast growing animals nursing from dams fed a diet low in selenium and
vitamin E are commonly affected. The primary signs in young animals with white muscle disease are
recumbency, fast heart rates, failure to suckle, difficulty swallowing, and discolored (red to brown tinged)
urine. Laboratory tests are available to diagnose selenium deficiency. “ (https://horsesport)

Cribbing and Selenium Deficiency:
We have long suspected that behaviors such as tail-eating, cribbing, weaving, etc. might be as much
chemical as behavioral. Most horses don’t develop annoying habits simply to drive their owners crazy.
Modern veterinary science has often backed that up. In rescuing horses, I have never failed to cure a
tail-eater by simply providing adequate minerals, probiotics, a good diet with plenty of forage and
adequate turnout/exercise. Still, I was stunned to see this report of the association of cribbing and
selenium deficiency:
“Suspecting a link between oxidative stress and cribbing, researchers recently investigated the possibility
that a selenium deficiency could trigger the stereotypical behaviour of cribbing in horses. By testing
selenium serum levels at different moments (while cribbing, at rest, etc.), it was determined that
cribbers had a significantly lower selenium level than the control group. Interestingly, selenium levels
were also at their lowest during cribbing behavior. Several other parameters were also monitored, but
selenium was the only variable that was significantly different between the control and cribbing groups,
pointing to a direct link between low selenium levels and cribbing behaviour.” (https://horsesport)
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Selenium Toxicity
Keep in mind that selenium can also create toxicity in horses. Stay within the guidelines for
weight-to-supplement and keep the supplements away from a scavenging horse as well. If you are
feeding selenium supplements, be aware of the signs of toxicity.
“Selenium toxicity is more often a chronic condition. Certain “indicator” plants may reveal high levels of
soil based selenium (such as locoweed), and are common in areas such as Colorado and New Mexico. As
previously mentioned, Florida is typically considered selenium deficient or adequate soil, depending on
the region. The chronic signs of selenium toxicity are characterized by hair loss of the mane and tail,
cracking of the hooves, and often signs of lameness, excess salivation, and respiratory failure. Severe
overdose of selenium can lead to death. In these severe cases, the signs of overdose may include a
staggering gait, blindness, labored breathing, respiratory failure, collapse, and muscle tremors.” (aaep)
Because of the potential for toxicity, selenium has been labeled an environmental hazard.
Government agencies strictly regulate the amount of selenium included in horse feed. For this
reason, the selenium requirements established for horses may be as much a political compromise
as an accurate assessment of the physiological requirements for the mineral. Whether
manufacturers are permitted to add selenium to horse feed in quantities necessary for optimal
performance is questionable, especially in areas where selenium deficient forage is fed to horses.”
(https://ker.com/equinews/selenium)
As with all things equine, if your horse isn’t 100%, if he’s not the picture of health and energy,
even if he’s old, it’s cheaper to get him a checkup and blood evaluations than it generally is to
replace him. As horse owners, it’s a fine line we walk because our horses can’t tell us when they
are missing something, so observe carefully and practice good management of their dietary
needs.
(A list of references is available upon request)
~~
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Don't forget we have a Facebook for SOHACC ! Media Officer Kathy Graves
and the other administrators add items of interest to the club and
reminders there.
Please send newsletter submissions to Virginia Curtis-Threadgill at:
vcurtisjobs@gmail.com

ADVERTISEMENTS and
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
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Beautiful oak Meadowbrook
Cart built by the Amish in Lancaster Country PA. This cart has been
used very little and is in nearly new condition. Easy in-easy out design.
Patent leather shaft covers. $1200 located in Alturas. Can deliver
within 200 miles of Alturas for the cost of fuel (both ways). Contact
(530) 233-1988 or email: Pencilbees@gmail.com
Height: 60" Length:: 134"
275lb. Wheel height: 50"

Width: 64" Shaft to ground: 36" Shaft length: 77" Weight: approx.
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Kutzmann Marathon carriage, excellent condition-barely used. $3,500. Features/includes: hydraulic disc
brakes, 19" wheels, pneumatic tires, shafts. Located in Alturas. Can deliver within 200 miles of Alturas for
the cost of fuel (both ways).
Contact (530) 233-1988 email: Pencilbees@gmail.com
Weight: approx. 397lbs Width: 49" Height: 62" Length: 78" (not including shafts) Wheel base: 38"
Wheel diameter: 25"
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FOR SALE: Ursa Utility Wagon. $200.00

Measures 3 ft. long by 2 ft. wide by 10 inches deep. Comes with parts to attach
to a lawn tractor or ATV. Pin holds bed down until it is removed. I have hauled
a lot of stuff with this wagon, but since my back injury it is just too heavy for
me – that’s the only reason I am selling it. Contact Kathy Graves. Price is firm.
Reminder:
Classified Ads are free to SOHACC members
Contact: Virginia Curtis-Threadgill
vcurtisjobs@gmail.com
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SOUTHERN OREGON HORSE and CARRIAGE CLUB
P.O. Box 7584
Klamath Falls, OR 97602

